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FOREWORD
The   forestry   profession   is    dynamic    and   ever
changing.  In order to better understand the problems
and  changes within  this  profession,  much  education
is  needed.   Education  is  a  continual  process  but  all
continuumls must begin  at  some point.   For many of
us,  this point of \sltart for our educational continuum
was  Iowa  State  University.    In  recent  years  many
educational and institutional modifications have been
initiated here at Iowa State.   Many of these modifica-
tions  have  occured  within  our  own  forestry  depart-
ment.   The  staff  of  the  1967 A777,CS  Fo7'CStCr Wishes  tO
take  you  through  a few  of lthese departmental  modi-
fications.
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